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Abstract
Tbe phase behaviour ol crude Palm oil (CPO) witb
.up",..it;"ut CO; was successlully modelled using the
Redlich-Kwons-Aspen (RKA) th€modynamic model
implemented in Aspen Plus* l0-2.1 commercial simulatot
The procedure fot modelling involves the estimation of pore
co.pon"nr vapou. p-ssurc and criticaL properiies, and tbe
LesRs\ ion of  pha.e eq.r i l ib. ium behavrour '  The in lemcrion
puiamer"o foi.he RKA model were obrained from rhe
resresion of exp€rimenlal phase equilibnum data for palm
oil componenFsupercritical COz binary system avail,hl€ 
'nthe litemture. Using fte temperature-dependent interaclion
paramele.s for ea€h binary system, the RKA
equation-of-stale gives good corelations of $e aPpropriale
phase behaviour ove. wide ranSes of conditions. Tlre
predict€d palm oil componenls distribution coeffici€nis and
solubihies showed gmd agreemint wilh lhe experimental
data reported in lhe l;!eratu.e. The simulaied model provides
rn eific;ent and cosl'effeclive alternativ€ for the !teliminary
design and optimization of tbe SFE pmcess for complex
CPo-sup€rc.itical CO, system.
Keywords:
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Introduction
Palm oil €ontains vsrious components such as
monoglycerides. diglycerides, triglycerides, free fatty acids
(FFA), phospholipids, pigmented conpounds, as well aI
several nut.itionatly bioactive conpounds tll. Mino!
components such as f-carotene and tocopherol are often
de8mded o.losr durilg the bleaching and refinins processes
rhar require high operarilg temperalures t> 240 r:.
S€lective superc.idcal COr extmclion of these high-value
but thermally unslable components present in cPo has
enabled opention a! mild t€mperalur€s of less than 100 "C.
In addirion. itcan beeasily separated and Movercd. thereby
lelding to a pollution-free operatio.. AU these advantages
combine to make fte extraction ofcomponenc in palm oil a
desimble altemative to conventional processing methods
such as chemical and physicai refining.
A reliable phase equilibnum modei is required in the
analysis of SFE process involvins palm oil-supercnrical CO,
system since fte system comprises of a highly dissimilai
mixlure of high molecular weight tdglycerides and low
molecular weight supercritical CO:. In addilio', such model
must be applicable over a wide range of temperatures and
pressurcs in order to yield some accurare quantilative val',es
of the mutual solubilities, compositions ofcoexisting phases
ed distdbution coefficienls which are of tundanental
imporlance in the design of countercunent SFE pr@ess.
Thermodynamic models can provide a Seneral
representation of the phase behaviouf of a system. thus
making it possible to reduce expenmental works. The
equation of state has been shown to adequalely represent the
phase behaviour of lipid-relaled components w:lh
supercntical COr 12-51. It is anticipated thal lhe equation of
state can also model the phase equilibrium of palm oil
componenrs-supe.crifical COr. The steps involved is
modelling the phase equilibriun of palm oil components
with supercritical CO, are presented in the next section.
Phase Equilibrium Modelling
The firsl slep in nodelling the phase equilibrium of
multicomponent palm oilsupercriiical CO, system is to
esiablish the composition of the multicomponent palm oil
system. This is followed by the pr€diction of palm oil
componenLs olubiii!ies and disrdburion coeFncient" using
the Redlich-Kwong-Aspen (RKA) equation of stal€. The
RKA mod€l can be applied to SFE proc€ss since it is
panicularly suitabte for modelling a mixture of pola'
components with light gases (s'rch as COr) at medium to
high prssures 16l. Prior to using the RKA equaiion of state
to predict the phase €quilib.ia, some key physical and critical
prope.ties of the palm oil componenls were estiMt€d and
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To imprcve the vapour Fessure prediction for highlv
non linear dependence of vapoDr pressure on lemperatur€,
Maihias [8] r€commends the Senenlized lempemture
deDendenr luncr ion,  4 ror rhe 'ubcdr ical  componenr
l ,efening ro patm oi l  componenl in lh is " tudyi  Ihal
considerably inprove vapour press!rc preotcrtonsl
",F)=lt^,Q -Ji'ln,Q- 17\ot -r,,11 et
fr, = reduced remPerarurc
% = pure componen! Polar factor
The pola. faclor, 4r which takes into account the polarity, is
norm.lly firled ltom rhe pl,re component vapour pre\sure
ddra. The con'tanr fo. pure component; rd r' calcLlaled as a
tu.ction of acentr:c facbr (&.i). ls toliowl
ni =0.480 + 1.574ai -0 176ai'z (5)
The RKA-EOS utilizes th€ classical quadratic mixing rule
for a mixnrre. To model the mol€cular interacdons between
components i and j, the binary interaction parameters (k" r,
t6.) are inlroduced through the quadratic mixing rules as
'=l l" ' '1 ' ' [ ; ' '1Q-u,\ (6)
b'LI ' " t ryQ-k, ,J)
(3)
For the prediction of phase equ;librium of palm
oil-supercntical COr, binary irteraction paramelers are
requircd. The inreraction parameleB are considered ar
FmDemlure-dependenr i  order to imProve the prediclive
coD;Di l i rvol  rheequar ionnr. Iare l l ,s- t t I  The RKA-EOS
"siumes'rrnear 
rempekrure . lenenoen.t  of  the inrei"r i 'n
pammeters as follows:
^T
*" ' ;=ku"t+k""-  i8 l
, ' f
^b,=a!. . , .k1, .  t ' -  
ro)
Palm Oil System Characterization
Researchers ofien treal the multicomPonent-supefcn[cal
CO: nixture !s a pseudo-binary system ;n which rhe nain
comoonests in the oil arc treated as a single componeDt
usini a lumping prNedure. Franla and Meireles [l2i
propose a model which assumes the solutes extracred from
;ressed Dalm oil fibres as a mixture consisting of three kev
componinrs n,mely otei .  ccid ras l ree fdr ty acrd(r '  l r io le i_
tr .  i r ig lycendesr and l -carorene Ohsaki  Pr o/  t l  r r  use
palmitic acid Io rcPresenl the free fatty acids trif'zlmitin to
represett lriglycerides and d_tocopheml to represent vrramlt
E in palm oil mixtue-
In rhis s ludy,  crude palm oi l  $as considered ae 
'  
mi\ruF
containine principally riglycrrides rrnpalmirin and rriolein)
wirh \ome rree tal ly acidstoleic acid,and mino'  componenl '
(r-carotere, a-tocopbeml) according to the composition of
crude patm oil t14,l5l
The |rlpl\ceride' ;n palm oil exi"r mainl) in lhe folm of
ai  *aruirea aipatmiroyl  oteoyl  Elycerot tPOPand PPOr and
mono-sarumbed palrnitoyldioleoyl'glvce.ol (POO) as
shown inTable I.The mean molecular weisht (Mw) andthe
variance (o?) $ere calculated based on the assumplion lhat
the distribution of fatty acids among the triSlycerjdes and the
presence of unsaluration in fatty acids were negligible
TabLe I 
- 
Conposhion of triSty.endcs in tvpical Malatsia
paln oiL 116l








tw= 848.9 ks kmol r l=592.78
Due to a rclatively wide distribution of the triglycerides in
palm oil, it is therefore insufficient 10 repres€nt the compler
mixturE of palm oil triglycendes as a single componeni
Saturat€d and rnsatumted palm oil triglycerides were
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and linoleic acid (17 2 wt '/,) Oleic acid was selected as tne
key component to represenr fte fiee tatty ac;ds in palm oil
Development ofAspen Plus@ Physical Property
Databas€ for Palm Oil Component
Physical property data for the components involled in the
rh;rmodynamic modelling of CPO-supercritical CO, svslem
were not available in the Aspen Plus" p.operty dalabase
eve r  rhougn .orne phy'rcal  pt"Pen) ddra fot  rhe ino t rdudl
forponenl  in Palm oi l  
'n i \ lure.re 
a\Jr l 'b le 
'n open
.,rdaLure Howet$,  md y ol  rhe physrc. l  propef l ie(  for
palm oi1 components cannot be determited experimenlauy
dde to thennal decomposition of the componen$ at
remDeratLrres below the components' boiling poin$ lt is
rtrercfore necessary ro theoreticaliy esdmate the dirical
oropert ie.  o l  rhe. .e (omponenr.  lhe'e proPenies can
;cdally be considered as hypothetical propedies once the
criricai properties bad been eslimated a sel of physical
properties for ihe componetB of interesl could be
Critical Properties Estimation
The method pruposed by Dohm and Brunner t22l was used
as it rcquired only the liquid molar volume at 20 'C, vao'
and vapour pfessu.e dita as the input inibrmarion ro or'larn
the critical prope(ies of palnr oil components Table 2
sunmarizes the predicted cntical properties of the palm oil
components used in this study.
Table 2 Prc.licled physi@L prcperties of pure compoaents
Comp. TR(K) T"(K) &Pa)
Tdpalmi l in 864.2" 947.1' 39',7' 1.650b 0.8906'
Triolein 8?9.9" 954.1' 360' l.8mb 0.9717'
Oleic acid 646.5' 81.1.6'1250" 0.810b o.3172"
794.5' 936.9' 838' l. l95t 0.4533"
908.6" 103 f 678' t.6251 0.5348'
" Estimaled by the meftod ofDohrn and Brunnet t20l
" Esrimated usins thePhzer's method [6]
"Liquid molar volune data (at 20 "c): (tripalmitin, triolein
oleic acid) llSl: d-tocopherol t20l; p-carotene t2ll
Pn.a.ni^Es of InErnatioMt coterenee or chenicaL .tu BiaprocBs FisineeinE
2/ 
-24^ A4u!20,3 Univetsri MaLdlsio Sabah Kota Kindbatu
Binary Ini€raction Parameters
For thecalculalior ofbinary interaction parameters for
RKA'EOS.1he Deming alSofithm was applied to pcrform
maximum likelihood (enors-in'variable9 es 
'nal'on 
to
minimize the followi's objective lunctior:
.={?l'.{#)''r[';-]' r'',
P = pressure ofthe studied phase equiljbrnrh datx
r,) =composition io liquid and fiuid ph$e
d = standard eviation
= calculated and exPerimental values
& = component k
rhi average absoluie deviation (Mr) betlvee' the
measured and calculated atr was used rc assess lhe quality
of the regrcssed data:
neo 1Q = |11a,1" toot" ( i1)
4 = enor between experimenlal and calcuiated ata
N = lhe number ofdata points
Phase equilibrium dala available in tbe literature for the
binary system oipalm oil components-supercdtical Co, are
Tabte 3 
-Litentwe phase equilib un dataJor biMry
ststeB of pwe componentauperctitical Cu,
The solubility of l-carotene in supercriticd CO, was
calculaled by assuming a liquid-fluid equilibrium using the
RKA thernodynamic model. I'caroren€ Got!!e) was treated
as a "liquid" componenl since Aspen Plus- does not
generally deat withthe solid'liquid-fluid eq ilibrjum







Tdpalmirin 333.353 r5,50 webet et at. 12'221
T.iolein 333.353 _20,50 webet et !i1.12221
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componenrs were assumed ro be zero due to tad that lhe
expedmenraldara ior the !.iglyceride,fany acklfor palm oil
rv'rs nol available. and hence binary int€raction pafam€ters
behvee. tbesecomponents could nor beesrimared. Sincethe
Iwo componen$ afe very dissimilar, rhe approximarion
.nghr nor be complelely adequate. Nevarheless. satisfacrory
results have been feporcd in tbe lilerarure on the predictioD
oflhe phase eqoilibrium ofcomplex oil mixlure ba5eq omy
on superfiitical solvent-solute interactjons while neglecting
the solute solure inremctions. Some examptes inctude lhe
phaseequilib um p.ediction of CO, 
- 
soybean oil deodorizer
condensares systcm by Amrijo zr dr I5l, CO, - orange oil
sysrem byMeireles er al. [26].andCO, - essenrial oil sysrem
b) Sovold er al. 1271.
Results and Discussions
Interaction Parameters for Palm Oit CompoDent-
Super.ritical COt Bidary SysteD
The predicted liquid phase and supercdrical fluid phase
conpositjon for patm oil componenr!-supercritical CO,
system werc compared to rhe literarule data as shown in
Table4 Tbe maximumA,lD ofthe RKA-model predicrions
trcm lhese dara were calculated to be 2.78 % for the liquid
phase and 0.76 7. ibr the fluid phase.
Table 4 Optinum paftrmeten lor RKA ma.tet for binary
sy"tenl of paLn oil conponeat ( I ) - supercritical CO, (2)
Pt^ 4d- 3:  o l lnur ia i - \  1t  r l ta?n,.  o" (ha,, ,  ta ldB . ' r . , , t ,2 i" . t  
.o
2- td AL'L, ]  aa,  ,  a, t .  t  vo a) L .Dd, h .a t (n.Da
Terna.y System
The temary phase equilibrium ibr Corrrislyce.ide,fatry
acid sysrem at 333 K and 20,30 Mpa wefe predicred usin;
the pure component parameters and the binary irternctio;
paramete.s tbr RKA model. Figure r provides a comparison
between lhe ternary dara tbr Cort.iolein,oleic loid syeen
reported by Bhlratb t23l and ihe rcsutis obraine.t iD ihis
wo.k rsing the RKA model. Thecoll]parison shows rhat the
RKA-predicred Gmary phnse diagrams rre in good
ag.ee'nent with expefimenlal drta. The resuhs xlso
suggested thar dte assumption of negligibte t|.igiycedde_farty
acid solute,solure interacrjon as acceprxble.
Figurc I Pha'e equilibtitnlar the pseu.to-1.ntury
supercnrical CO, fat\, acid - tisbceride s,- etn at 333 K
(D A1 20 MPa
(ii) At 30 Mpa
o Experimental dara [23]; . REdicted clarr
Temp€rsture Dependent polar Factor rnd Int€raction
The temperature-dependeLt polar factof (4, and bina.y
Inleracrron paramerers (kr'. *r) were obrained by emptoy;ne
rneff tunclron Lo comlare rhe potar tacror rnd binary
rnleracuon parumerers obrained in t'abte 4 tor L,e ar lhe
tempemlure mnSe of inter€st. The resulting |emperature-
dependent polm faclor and binary interacrion pamme|en are
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353 0.028 0.090 0.015 0.848 0.053
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.l l3
-t.443 0.069 -0.063 9.207







supe rctitical CO, systehl
Bimry Interaction
TP 0.0225? 9.8778 t"= 0.0007?-0.1942k,,- 
-o.10LsT + o.t952
TO 0_01852- 9.7834 l,= 0.0005" 0.1428t"= 0.0004"-0.1635




TCP a.02247 7.9068 l"= 0.0009"-0.2286tr= 0.0009T 0.3305
CRT 0.0225T 8.4999 l, = 0.00017+ 0.0920k,= '4.00t67 + 0.4417
Table 5 -Tenaercturc depehdehce oJpolarlaclot and
binary interaction panmeters Jbr palft oil conporent
Phase Equilibrium Calculatlon for Palm Oil-
Supercritical CO, System
The phase eqrilibrium calculations wefe caried oul using
P,r isolhermal flash alSorithm inplemenred in Aspen Plus@.
Table 6 provides a compa.ison between phase equilibrium
of palm oifsupercritical CO: syslem reponed in the
lirerature [29-31] to lhatpredicted by the RKA model in lhis
lvork. The phase equilibrium of palm oifsupercnlical CO?
predicted using RKA'EOS a8rees well with the
experimental data of Stoldt and Brunner [29], and Brunner
1311. This was evidenr from the overau ,4AD of the
RKA-model predictions \rhich werecslculaled !o be 5.06 %
for fte liquid phd.e and 0 275 % fo.lhe tluid phae.
Experimental dara by: ' Kalra er at t30l; b Stoldt and
Brunner [29li " Brunner t311.
Palm Oil Compon€nts' Distribution Co€flici€rt
Pncedlirys oI lhkndknal C.tr.lLtenc. An Chcditul ar.l RiDrna$ Entit.etinq
27r 2qr' A'su! 2OO3 , Uriw,titi Mdarsiu Sabah, Krlt Kinatutu
examplelbrcalculat i rgthedhrdbut ioncoeft ic ients lorpalm
oil componcnts is siven in Appendix.
Figure 2 and 3 p.ovide fte distriburion coefficiems for palm
oil componenh predicted using the RKA model and those
reported in thework ofGaslcral. [32] at 343 K,.espectively.
Note that, lhe liee fatty acids and d-tocopherol areenriched
in the fluid phase whereas triglycerides and I cafotene are
endched nr the liquid pbase.
Figut 2 
- 
Pretlicte.l.listtibuti.'n caeJficientsJor pdtn oit
conpohenl lon CO,Jree bdsis)at t43 K
Pr.3 'u ie (xPa)
FiEure 3 Experimentat distributioa coefrcients l32lfor
patnoil componznts (on CO,Jree basis) at 313 K
The composilion of palm oil components in $e
supercritical fluid phase can be described
distribution coeffi cien! K,:
& was calculated on the solvent,free basis since CO, was
completely removed afrer $e extraction process. An
With respecl lo the distribution coefficient of arocopherol,
discrepancy exisas between the exp€rimental value and lhe
vaiue predicted based on RKA,EOS. Cortrary to ouf
predicted value, Gast e, al [32] reported thlt rh€ faly acids
in palm oil rnixtuE re more soluble than tocopherol in
supercritical CO,. Skerget 
"r "l [33] and Stoldt and Brunn€it29l how€v€r observe that 4tocopherol has smaller
disrriburion coefficient rhan FFA in Milk Thistlc s6ed
oil-supefcritical CO, system and in palm deodo.irer
condensaies*upe.critical CO, syslen respectively. These












50 208.r 31.04 38.6 " 99.19 98.61' ,
60 208.2 25.93 36.3 " 99.54 99.24'
80 208.0 19.86 33.1" 99.80 99.75',
10 200.0 21.79 23.66h 99.77 99.726
70 300.0 28.95 27.646 98.99 98.91b
70 350.0 10.33 29.T6 98.84 98.16 b
75 202.0 20.52 25.3 " 99.80 99;79 "
75 108.0 28.01 l r .7 " 99.03 98.8t "
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Conclusion
The ohasc equilibrium behavioH of crude Palm oil wilh
. ,*J, , ' i . - ,Co *J.  \u.-e. . lu l )  .o69 1El ;q 6 'pen Plu o
l02l  comme,-.J l  
' imu,d.or Lsin- le Redlcn 
KwonB
Aspen equation ofstate (RKA EOS) themodynamic model
Th; key stcps in modelliog inrolve tlre charactedzalion ot
Dalm oil mixlure. the estimation of pure componenl vapour
oresues anO crirical properlies and the regression of
i 'p.  rm. 
' ,1 pn^e eqlr l .or  
um o.r  
'  
lor  p i  m ci l
con,pone, \up<rcr i , r .  
"  
r  O Lr,rr l r )  )  rcn .v.  I  h l  in rhe
literaturc lo yield thc binary interaction parameters for fie
RKA tsOS. The ulrimate aim of nodelling is ro generaie
solubilirv dllu.nd discribudon coefficients for palm oil
components in sLrperc.itical CO: which a.e ctrrc!31 for
rrocess design and opti izadon of sePaarion system
urilizing supercritical iluid exlraction (SFT) Iechniqle The
suirability of the RKA model to represenl tbe phase
equilibri!m dat! for palm oil'supercntical CO, svstem rs
welfdemonstnted thfough the good agreement between $e
experintnlaland simulated dala The use of thermodynamic
models and regression algorithms implemenled in a
coflmercial soft;afe packag; sucb as Aspen Plus@ that is
feadily available ii the market {ould expedite design
calculations for prccess development Thus fte simulation
model Drovides an efflcient and cosl-effective alternative for
fte priiminary design and optimization of the SFE process
involv:ng comple\  CPO .uperr i r icaL CO) s)\ len
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Appendix
Caiculation of palm oil triqlvcerides' compos ition:
Prlm oilcomposirion repofted by Tan and Oh l16l is given as
FartJ acid Conposition (wr 9,
Cl2r0 (Lauric acid) 0.1
Cl4:0 (Myr ist ic acid)
Cl6;0 (Palmit ic acid) 43.5
Cl6rl (Palmnoleic acid) 0.2
Cl8:0 (Stearic acid) 4.3
CI8:l (OLeic acid) 39.8
Cl8:2 (Linoleic acid) 10.2
Cl8:3 (Linolenic acid) 0.3
C20:0 (Arachidic acid) 0.2
The major fatty acids of palm oil triglycerides are palmitic
acid and oleic acid with composnion of43.5 wt 7o and 39.8
Nonsalized the conposition ofbotb fatty acids:
Composition of t.ipaloilin
= 43.5 / (43.5 + 39.8)
= 52.22 Mqa
Composiiion oftriolein
= 39-8 / (43.5 + 39.8)
= 4'7.78 wg.
Calculation of palm oil components' distribuiion coeffi cienr
The simulated liquid phase and supercrirical fluid phase
compositions are the bash for the calculation of distribution
coefficientand separation facto.. The following table shows
the data generat€d f.om a flash calculation (at 30 MPa and
14J K) usins Arpen Plus- 10.2.  I  proces. s;mularor:
ISBN:983-2643-15-5 433
Pnte&ltu3s al ltutnational Confererce On ClQtnical ant! Riopncen E Ekeetine
2f 2q' Ausue 2tN3 . Univ.rsiti i,Idhy:ia Soboh, Koto Kihobalu
i F'd f-! --l $-'Lel Distribution coefficienB o[ palnr oil components are
calculated by equation (12)l
rrur,y-* = 0 236l0 0418
= 5.5646
( rery*,ia* = (0.4934+0.?605) / (0.4651+0.4896)
= 0.7897
(,- .p '-  =00024/00010
= 2.396{)
= 0.000r / 0.0005
Itdrs|onw ion of mubicornpon.flt data toa COiEe busi!:
Fluid phase Liquid phese
(kg/sec) (\t qa) (kgsec) (Wa q.\
TF 0.1816 o.4934 27.7151 0.4651
TO 0.0959 0.2605 29.t944 0.4896
TCP 0.0009 0.0024 0.0591 0.0010
CRT 4.5xlor 0.000r o.0324 0.0005
OA 0.0897 0.2,t]6 2.6103 0.0418
Total
(CO, free 0.3681 r.0000 59.6319 L0000
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